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Do not fail to have the Democratic
clubs to assemble next Saturday.
The rain has given an impetus to

farming operations all over the county.
There was a rumor throughout the

State that Columbia has a base ball
team.

There will be no prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church Thursday
night.
MissEmma Schwartzof Sumgter, spent

Sunday in Manning, visiting the family
of Maj. Abe Levi.

The grand lodge of Knights of Py-
t~hias convenes in Bennertsville the
fourth Tuesday in May.
The bible teaching at the Baptist

church is drawing large and interested
congegatonsevery night.

The Summerton letter is greatly
missed this week. These letters are
read with much pleasure.
Deputy Sheriff N. D. Thames left

Monday night on offcial business for
Florida. Be Is expected to return to-
worow morning.
The Summerton Knights have chosen

C. W. Evans and J. W. Lesesne to rep-
resent them at the errand lodge, which
meets next month at Bennertsville.
Died last Saturday at Paxville, Mr.

Ben Ward. aged about 40 years. The
funeral wook place at the Paiville ceme-
wery Sunday. Rev. M. J. Kiser con-
ducted the service.

The New Zion school will have its
closing exercises next Friday evening,
and a picnic on Saturday. Charlton Dlu-
Rant, Esq., and Dr. L M. Woods, have
been invited to deliver addresses.

Died suddenly Tuesday of last week
near Sammy Swamp, Mrs. Annie Rich,
wife of Mr. Thos. B1. Rich, aged about
18 years. The funeral wook place at
Home Branch church Wednesday. The
deceased was a Miss Bradwell of Sum-
ter, and was ma.rried less than two
years.
We are informed that the new council

starts its administration with an indebt-
edness of $4,000, and it will have to bor-
row money. We are also informed that
the formercouncil has pledged the taxes
of this year. If this information is cor-
rect then the new council is badly ham-
pered.
The new conceil was formally induct-

ed into offce last Monday, and on yes-
terday afternoon it met to consider ap-
plications for the various positions at
council's disposal. Messrs. S. J. Clark
and G. H. Huggins were elected police-
men without opposition, Mr. R. C.
Wells, Clerk.
We hare received the cards announc-

ing the coming marriage of Miss Ethel
Rabb, who formerly l.ived in Manning,
and since moving away, has returned
here to visit friends. Miss Rabb is to
be married at her parents home in Du-
pont, Florida, on the 26th inst., to Mr.
C. C. Medlin, formerly of Cheraw, S. C.

Died at Kingstree last Saturday, Mrs.
W. P. Meadows, wife of the Presiding
Elder of the Kingstree District, this
district has in this county the following
churches: Summerton, St. Paul, Jor-
dan, Union. Foreston, Oak Grove. Beth-
lehem, New Zion. Pine Grove and other
methodist churches.

A little learning is a dangerous thing,
Robert sprtt, a grandson of Joe Sprott,
colored, committed several forgeries in
the recent pass and a few days ago, he
signed the name of his grandfather to a
check on the Bank of Clarendon, got
the money and hiked out for Charles-
ton. Sheriff Gamble wired the author-
ities there, and Sorott was captured Sat-
urday night and lodged in jail.
TH: TItES this week begins a series

of articles on poultry raising. The topics
tobecovered are: 1st. What branch of
poultry business. 2nd. What breed of
chickens to keep. 2rd. Poultry houses
and furniture. 4th. The modern science
of incubation. 5th. The rearing of chick-
ens. 6th. Diseases of chickens. 7th.
Egg production. Sth. Marketing poul-
try products. 9th. Seasonal view of the
workc.
The censu, enumerators are now at

work taking the census, and tbe gentle-
man in charge of the work in Manning
is having hiis modesty put to a strain
'hen he approaches a lady who has
heard it thunder for lo these many vears
with no sympathizing husband to tell
her woes to. I: is real embarassirng to

question a woman about her age, espec-
ialy one who continues to live in h'>pe
of:et lanin a real live man.

Died a: her home in Summeroas:
Monday. M rs. R. R. Briggs, wife of
Major Richard R. Briggs. The funeral
took place in the Presbyterian church
at Summerton yesterday, and the inter-
ment will take place in Charleston to-

day. Mrs. Briog-s was noted for her
beauty and although quite aged she
retained her beauty to the last. The
lady was highiv esteemed by everyone
for her graciousness and kindness of
heart.

The meeting of Live Oak Camp Wood-
men cf the World on last Monday night
was a gratifying success. The turn out
was a great improvement on former
meetug,. and we hope the Sovereigns
will now get in the habit of attending
all of the meetings. An elort will be
made to have features at. these meetings
which will be attractive. J. W. Cutter
was made a full fledged Sovereign and
he now can be identified anywhere in
the world. Let Live Oak 181 e the
banner camp in the county. if not the
State.
The ilaraca class met last Sunday

morning with an attendance of seven-

teen. Two members were added to the
class, making a inembershipof - ro.

Earle .\offett, our delegate to the
Baraca-"hilathea Convention, whicn
was held at Newberry, April S-, 1910.
made his report which was very good.
We had the pleasure of haring with
us Mr. Miller. who taught us the les-
son, and which was enjoyed by all
present. Baracas, come out next Sun-
day and bring that friend with you.
YOu are a stranger only once. Come
and see.--L. C. LLOYD, Ieporter.
Mr. Georce Tindal of Silver. was in

Manning !a% Monday. and his friends
were glad to have the opportunity to

congratulate him upon his marriage.
And they also tried to persuade him to
allow them to use his name as a candi-
date for the legislature, but with his us-
ual modesty he would not say yes with-
out due consideration. It is just su-h
men that are needed to make laws, those
who are a success with their own affairs
know the needs of the people, especial-
lV a man who keeps posted on public
tnatters as Mr. Tindal has. It would be
gratifying if Mr. Tindal's friends can

secure his consent to be a candidate.

The State supreme court has filed its
decision in the case of D. W. Al.lerman
against L. L. Wells, county treasurer,
related to the constitutionality of the
income tax Act. -The court hoids the
Act constitutional, affirming the decis-
ion of Judge Watts. The attornies for
the Treasurer were J. H. Lesesne, Esq.,
and Mr. DeBruhl, assistant attorney
general. Charlton DuRtant, for the
appeliant, Alderman. The opinion
holds that the Act does not vio-
late the constitution of the State
or the constitution of the United
States.' This decision will have the ef-
feet of more legislation to provide more

means for the enforcement of the in-
come ta-. law.

Maj. David A. Bradham of Warren,
Arkansas, accompanied by his wife, ar-
rived home last Saturday night for a

visit to their parents at Wilson, and
they will visit while in the State, other
relatives and friends. Maj. Bradham is
a member of the Arkansas legislature,
recently nominated for a second term
without opposition. His career has been
a very gratifying one. He stands high
at the Bar and enjoys a lucretive prac-
ce, besides being held in high esteem
by the people of his adopted home. How
could it be otherwise with such a ster-
ling character, for he ha. always been
from early youth an exceptionally fine
character, studious and genial he went
among strangers. they took him for his
worth and lifted him upon a pedestal
which gave him the opportunity to dem-
onstrate his worth. We feel proud of
this young man, because he merits our
good opinion, and he is a son of Claren-
don.

The Tow Goyernment.
The new town council recently elect-

ed has been installed, and it has a plen-
ty:o do, if it does the work neen-y to
ieep the town in g'ood condition. The

lack of money will be a draw back to
anything like putting in any improve-
mets of a permanent character, and
the citizenship cannot expect from a
ouncil handicapped as the new one will

be, anything more than cordinary rou-
tine work. It is our information, that'
the funds derived from taxes have been
pledged in advance by the retiring coun-
cil, they had no righit to do this, but
right or wrong, it has been done and
the new council have no'Lhing else to do
but pay up.
Every man elected represents proper-

ty interests, all of them are new except
the Mayor, he has had experience as
Alderman, and as acting Mayor. He
should be in position to know the town's
needs, being young and ambi-.ious we.
have no doubt he will if properly sun-
ported give to the town as good an ad-
ministration as conditions will permit.
It is the duty of all good citizens to give
such aid to the officers as will help them
in the administration of affaim,. and
when it is seen that the council is en-
deavoring to do something for the pub-
licgood. let us give them creditasquick-
ly as we criticize them when they do
that which we disapprove of.
To begin with, we propose to suggest

to the new council that one of the most
important things for them to consider
is the town's sanitary condition: an
inspection of the store lots will show up
a condition needing the immediate at-
tention of the council. Then there
sh-.'d be made some provision which
wi.: ,ut a stop to the filthy condition of
the streets, waste paper flying about,
piles of dirt, fruit skins and all manner
of filth that accumulates to an extent
which should receive prompt and effec-
tive attention.
The laws of the town should be en-

forced, not with a view of making mon-
ey, but solely in the interest of goad
order: they should be enforced with dis-
cretion, and not always to the letter, for
instance, the laws against Sunday sell-
ing, there are none who would care to
see a general practice of Sunday selling,
but we do not think the inhibition should
go so far as to require the police to ar-,
rest the news butchers on the Sunday
trains who sell newspapers and fruits,
to the passengers on the trains passing
through, we do not think it right to for-'
bid the delivery of fresh meats and ice*
within certain '.ours in the hot months
on Sundays, nor do we think it alto-
gether fair to have ordinances which
will prevent the free selling of products
from the country: it is injurious to the
town, as it keeps away a people the town
must get supp.)rt from. A farmer has a
beef or pork be wants to dispose of. un-
der the regulations heretofore existing,
he either had to sell it to the markets.
or pay a license, the result was that,
many a one regarded the requirement
an imposition and they went elsewhere
where the right of legitimate barter and
sale was not restricted in the interest of
a few, and some of the few, members of
council aiding in the making of the re-
strictive laws. This town should repeal
every ordinance that has a tendency to
keep people away.

It is not our purpose to dictate to coun-
ci what it should do, but as a citizen, a
taxpayer and one who is fe.'ced to pay a
license to do business. r.e claim the
privilege to iet council know how we
see things, and then when we have done
so it is up to council to see if there i5
anything in the suggestions made. But
whiatever council does, there should be
nothing secret about it, the public
should know, the telephone poles and
the public spots decorated with an ordi-
nance is not the proper way to give prop-
er notice of a town law. The formner
council, as a matter of economy refrain-
ed from using the town paper for the
purpose of giving publicity to the ordi-
nances they enacted. and yet they were
not so economical when they paid large
sums of money for superintending work
that the police could have done without
extra cost to the taxpayers. It is penny-

and sv.'ailow camels. The public in and
t'a of .\anning is entitled to know what
new law.- the town makes. Do we ur;:-
this in our own interest? Yes. We al,u
urge it in the interest of rhe gen-ral
public that this newspaper is urging
to make thi. town the place to market
their products and to purchase th-ir
goods and wares.

The Coming City.
There is an imbrvo a new city in

Clarendon county. It is- Sardinia kwca:-
ed in the heart of the best ceneral farm-
ing section in the curty. aO it Zes
without saying that Sardinia is situated
in the heart of the tobacao belt, On last
Thursday there was a sale of town lots
by a oromotingi company. the sale was

largely attended aniI all lots offered were
sold at, good prices. To enliven the oc-

ca,'ion there was a brass band and a big
dinner, the dinner was a cracker-jack,
and two of Sardinia's tinest and fastest
eaters were there in good shape. we wil!
not sav who these two were, but will
leave it to tne crowd to guess It is al-
ways gratifying to learn of the progress
of any community in our county and we

bope that Sardinia will soon have elee-
tric lights, trolley cars, factories, bank..
and all of those things which go to make
a big city There are no finer neople in
the world than the Sardiniaites and with
the surrounding excellent lands, good
good merchants steady pullinz together
there is no reason why this baby town
should not soon throw off its swaddling
clothes and become full grown. Hurrah
for the coming city of Sartlinia.
The name Sardinia comes from an is-

land belonging to Italy, next to Sicily
the largest island in the .lediterranean
Sea. and from it there is exported min-
erals, wine, olives, salt, fish and1 char-
coal. and to it there is imported cotton
and woolen goods. coal iron products,
and various manufactures: it is .-idel;
into Cagliari and Sassari, is estimated a.

The people of ancient Sardinia were
of small statue, rather a dwarfish race,
but our modern Sardiniaites are a stal-
wart race of b-awnv descendents of the
Scotch and Irish, German and French.
and are possessed of the thrift and ener-

gy of all of these races, together with
the hustle of the American idea for ac-

complishing results. Therefore with this
sort of a pedigree much can with confi-
dence be looked forward to from the new
city just launched.

An interesting Case.
The celebrated -Pink Franklin" case

before the supreme court of the United
States is about to be heard, and the
State is represented by Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon and Hon. 13 S. Henderson of
Aiken. The defendant is represented by
Jacob Moorer of Orangeburg, and Rev.
John Adams of Manning. Thir case
which went up from Orangebut The
defendant. Franklin. killed a constable
who was endeavoring to arrest him un-

der a warrant on the charge of violating
a labor contract- He was convicted of
murder, and the State supreme court
confirmed the verdict. then it was ap-
pealed to the United State's supreme
court. A few days ago it was announced
from Washington Ex-attorney general
of former President Roosevelt's cabinet,
Mr. CharlesJ. Bonaparte. would repre-
sent Franklin, and that he would attack
the constitutionality of the labor con-
tract law as being in effect a law that
sanctions peonage, and that the defend-
ant had a right to resist the arrest.
When the announcement was made,
Rev. John Adams, one of the attorneys
of record, gave to the press a statement
in which he refused to recognize Mr.
Bonaparte's right to appear in the case.
Adams is pastor of the colored A. M. E..
church of this town, and he is now in
Washington to make the argument- In
yesterday's press account it is stated
that although Mr. Bonaparte's brief is
filed, he has not shown up in court, and
has retired from the case.

Claren don's Ingatitude.

Editor The Manning Times-I
In the name of every Confederate

veteran of Clarendon county living
or dead, I protest against the weekly
exhibit as published in your columns.
of the estimate in which we are held
as shown in the brief list of subscrib-
ers to the monument proposed to be
erected in this county- Far better to
let this patriotic duty remain in
oblivion than agitate it with such
mortifying results. Any citizen who
will take a retrosnect of the indiffer-
ence and neglect 'as shown by Ciar-
endon to her veterans would scarcely-
expect such a sudden and violent:
change in sentiment as to erect a
monument to perpetuate a heroism,
suffering and neglect, as would
never be endured by the young men
of this or any succeeding generation.
An effort was made thirty years
ago ithis direction,andlwas ap-i
pointed with the fairest young bud
in Friendship township to canvass'
this section, which we did faithfully
behind a pair of high steppers, but
truth to sa.y, I was at that period
more intent upon gathering a "bud"
and laying the foundation for earthly
happiness than building monuments
to dead heros; but she was morel
faithful and petitioned most bewitch -

ingly which should, have won goldI
from a shylock, and so affected me
that I offered to build the monument
for h-er myself.
The spirit of indifference prevail-

ing today antedated that period, for
we obtained not a dollar or the
promise of one. So it must be mani-
fest to all that if Clarendon refused
thirty years ago to subscribe one
dollar jor a monument to heroes and
are today in the saune unpatriotic
frame of mind, why, of course it will
neer be built, and she can continue
to enjoy the reproach of being the
only county In the State that has
failed to erect a monument to her
patriotic sons. This is her treatment
to her glorious dead, let us see if she
is any more mindful of her living
heroes. When the badges of honor
arrived at every court house in the
State they were received and taken
charge tof by the Chanter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, resi-
dent in that town. They published
an urgent call to every vereran in
their county to assemble at the cou rtl
house on a given day and allow them1
to pin this emblem cf honor over
their brave old heart and to escort
them to an elegant banquet which
would be served for them exclusively~
and to wait upon them. All of thisj
was fully and lovingly carried out.'
Now, 'how were they received at
Manning and bestowed upon the
veterans of this county: The box
containing them, without interest)a r
excitement, was quietly carried up
town and left with a lady for distri -

bution whom I happen to know was
true and loyal enough to have given
every veteran in the county a feast

on one day in her yard, but she had
no co-operation and could only tear-
fully hand them to the old heroes
and congratulate them upon serving~
four years of such fierce war, and~
hoped they would live many years
longer. WVhat a contrast to all the
other counties in the State wvas thins
treatment.
Now as to individual courtesy and

respect shown them. At a recent
amateur entertainmnent at Summer-
,tonan old wounded veteran ventu red
out from his bachelor den and was
modestly seated in the rear of tihe
hall enjoying the music. when a
young man with more hair than
brains, from St. Paul, and who was
assuming the character of a witty
da key. alluded ina flippant manner
to this old sixty-five-year soldier
Ihaving lost his hair, which disre-
Ispectful remark would have brought
hisses froml a cultured audience, but

it convulsed this crowd with laugh-ter and every wvoman turned in her

seat and gazed at him as if h was a
muonkev. I this insult had been
offered any wonided veteran in any
countv ini tih,- State ,ave Clarenidonz
th4- VoiIg uan WOUld haive been
promptly thrown out of the back
window.
But. sir. we veterans who opened

the ball in: sixty one are now totter-

ing on the shore- of eternity and will
oon be unmindful of unbuilt monu-
ments and disrespect shown: it can-
not affect our spiritual condition
bevond the river and we are con-

seijou-, that w.e have written iii char-
acter of blood hibI ny1, on t i- --croll
of fame brav.- deeds and msighty

1>. W. liftAILISFORD.

Honor Roll Manning Graded SchooL
First grade.--May Bass. Alice Clark.

Louise McEl veen. Virginia R1idgeway,
Lida Sprott.
Second grade. -- Maude Sprott. Ruby

McElveen. Tnomas Bacrnal. Leila Nlar-
garet Dickson. Viola Thames. Adger
Alisbrook.
Third grade.-- l'ear Adiams. Dai.sy

liarrineau. Ie'ssie Rleardon. kabelle
Wolfe. Violet Andre%.
Fourth grade. -Carolyn iPlowden.
Fifth grade.-Jeanette Plowden, Ad-

die Weinberg. Netta Levi. -James Bar-
ron.
Sixth grade. -Aileen Fladger. Celeste

Ervin. Rtose Ervin. Emily Geiger. Mae
Spencer. Joseph Burgess. Marguerite
Cooper.
Seventh grade.-Gussie Wileon. Orma

Weinberg. Preston Thames, Clara Bag-
get. Mary McLeod.
Eighth grade.-Mabel Touc. Pauline

Cantev. Robert Woodson.
.sinth grade.-Cov. Clarke. .Iuiian

Creev, Loise Huggins.

RE'ORT FOR SEVENTH MONTH.
Bo. Girl%. Total.

Enrolled............ 19 155 314
Av. Attendance..... 125 13 :%
Percent attendance 96.: ,5.3 96.:
Av %;cholarhip.... 0 4

TARDIES.
Firs.t grade...... ......0 1 1
Second grude...........1 01
Third grade............U 0 0
Fourth gradc..... ....U 0
Fifth grade............0 1 1
Sixth grade....... 1 I
Seventh grade..........0 0 0
Eighth grade...........0 00
Ninth grade............0 0 0
Tenth -rrad ........0 0 0

Total.............................. .5
J.NO. C. DANEL

A Cbarleston-Claread~n Marriage.
A very pretty but quiet wedding took

place last Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
in Charleston, S. C.. when Miss Ger-
trude Drose of Columbia and Mr. D. A.
Johnson of Brewington were happily
married, Rev. Peter Stokes of Trinity
church officiating. The bride was lovely
in white lace lingerie dress and carried
white carnations and maiden hair fern.
A small reception was held afterwards
at the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.
C. P Bobbitt on Charlotte street. only
the immedi. - family and a few friends
being preset..- The young couple left
at once for tbeir coun'.ry home in Clar-
endon where Mr. Johnson is engaged in
saw mill business. and is also an exten-
sive planter. They have many friends
who wish the-n happiness. B.

Pinewood Dots

Editor The Manzinc Times.
Another brick store is being built

on commerce Street, the building
being Mr. E. C. Geddings'.
There has been steady building

either of stores or of residences here
for the last eighteen months and our
little town looks just a little bit big-
ger each year.
The recent rains were very much

welcomed by all and especially by
the farmers, who have been delayed
in planting on account of so much
dry weather.
Miss Daisy Smith, of Columbia.

spent last Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith.
Mr. McDonald, of Oswego, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. R. S.
DesChamps.
Misses Annie Reeves and Emily
Hutson visited friends in Cameron'
on Saturday.
Mrs. David R. Williams. Camden.!
viied Mrs. R. C. Richardson, Jr. a
few dlays :ast week.
Mr. 'aul Hodge, who has been
working in St. Mathews for some-
time, spent a few days here last
week on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Joe Griffin went over to Or-
ageburg Tuesday on business.
A wind and rain storm passed

over this section on Monday after-
noon. A. P. T.

Club Meeting.
The Farmers Platform Democratic
lub will meet Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the grand jury room of the
ourt house for the purpose of reorgani-
ztion, electing officers, delegates to the

county convention, and a metmber of the
executive committee.

D). M. BRADHA3X,
President.

. M. WINDHAM,
Secretary.

CQarendon Club Meeting.
Pursuant to the call of the County
Chairman. Clarendon Democratic
Club will meet in the grand jury
room in court house on Saturday,
the 23'rd April, at 11 o'clock. A. st.,
to reorganize. The Club will elect
officers, a member of the Executive
Committee, and delegates to the
county convention. A full meeting
is desired, and members are request-
ed to solicit and bring along new
members.

J. H. LESKSNK.
President.

Alcoln Club Meeting.
The Alcolu Democratic Club will meet

at the school building at Alcolu on Fri-
day evening. A pril 22nd at 8:30 o'clock
for the purpose of reorganizing and
electieg delegates to the county conven-
tion. Please bear in mind that this meet-
ing will be Friday evening instead of
Saturdar afternoon, and let evervbodv
turn ou'. L. M. JONES,

President.
F. C. DICKSON.

Secretary.

Club Notice.
The Summnerton Democratic Club is

hereby requested to meet at the Sum-
merton Academy, April 2.3rd. 11 o'clock
... for the purpose of reorganizing and
electing a member to the County Exe
cution Committ, , :so delegates to the
County Convention on the 2nd day of
Ma. ~Each Club is entitled to one del-
egate to every 25 members and one del-
eate for every majorityv fraction there-
of. A. J1. Pjcnnot-R,.

Chairman.

Teacher's Examination.

.otice is hereby given that, the next
County Teacher's examination will be
held at the court house in Manning.,
Friday. May Gth, beginning promptly
atI.o elock.' Agriculture has been add-
ed as one of the studies, and you should
get a text book on the subject and pre-
pare yourself for this examination. All
holders of second and third grade cer-
ticates are urged to take thls examina-
tion. Not to do so. may afTect your next
year's work. Do not neglect to take
this examination. E. J. BRtOWN.
County Superintendent Education.

mahr E5anawa and Bladdwe Right

BUSINESS LOCALS.
F'or Saw- Throedirneeae--

ft!s on ('hur.-n *reet. T1 . c'ik

G(MIo Ba- 4 Ball"..~K. to) 1'3.lia~
I )rug Stor.-, Summerton. S. C.

For Salw ( heap. ()n.- i'ngir.-.
Ilv to C. 'r'. lavlnsm ,-.. Da':is
Station. S. C.

Machines for spraying iri--h potatoe--.
and cabbazes to prevent insects .,c. at
Rhane's Drug StOre.

For Saie -Tw'li-:---rom eeta.-.
Lew, ra-onable term-. C;ood :uihbor-.
Apply toj. M. !.radh:an. M.-nuinz. S.

For Sale.--A twent P:ark--r
Gun and a Pointer Da*g. .\py 1.> i.
L. .\. C(loonr. Manning. S. C.

For lent -One :ve-room cottage.
comparati.vely ne-w. ajnngthe be,:
of neighbor.. -\pply to .. M. ?r-ndham.
Manning. S. C.
Another Shipmen-. Direct fror -.he

mills, twenty-five tons litee-Flour, fre.,h
and sweet. ch-apest and bw-t horse.
hog. aud Cow feed vou can buV i;ooth-
Harby Live Stork (.,Sum.-r. . C.

The Hapmobile $750.00-The Sens.ttion nf the
Season.

.o)k at the lines and specifications of
this car:- Four Cylinder. Shaft Drivl-:
20 h. :).. selective tvpe sliding gear with
multipl. disc., Bosch high tensiou mna.:-
neto. no batteries. 30 X 3 tires. The
simplest. easiest riding and most econo-
wical car mnade. Color dark blue with
cream running, and dark red, color op-
tional with eu..tAnxr. Agent., wanted
at once in the following counties: Lee,
Clarendon. W:lliamsburg and George-
town. If you are interested in a car or
agency for your county, write, phone or
wire. The Sumter Automobile Supply
Co.. Cor. Oakiand Ave. and Washing-
ton, St. Sumter. S. C. Phone 237. P.
0. Box 367.

Notice Democrats.
Rooms Democratic Executive Com-

!nittee Clarendon County.
Mannirg. S. C.. Apri! 11th, 1910.

In accordance with the rules of the
Democratic party. all the Clubs in the
County will meet on the fourth Saturday
in April, 23rd inst.. at their respective
polling precincts, for the purpose of re-
organizing and electing one member
from each Club as a member of the
County Executive Committee, also for
electinog delegates to the County Con-
vention to be held at Manning Court
House at 12 'clock m.. on Monday, May
2nd. being the first Monday in May.
Each Club is eutitled to one delegate
for every 2-> members and one del-
egate for every majority fraction there-
of. The County Convention will elect a

County Chairman and eight Delegates
from the County to the State Cot ven-

tion, which meets on Wednesday. May
18th, at Columbia. also a member of the
State Democratic Executive Committee.
The Presideats or Secretaries of each
Club are requested to revise their Club
rolls and deliver copies to the County
Chairman. A. J. Riciiuorn.

County Chairman.
J. M. WINDHAM.

Secretary.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county, on the
18th day of May. 1910, for letters of
discharge as Administrator of the
estate of James Cantey. deceased.

MALACHI CANTEY,
Administrator.

Pinewood, S. C., April 18, 1910.

The Sensation

Look at the lines ant' specifications of t
Four cylinder, shaft drive. 20 h. p

tinle disc clutch. Bosch high tension
si'mplest and most economical car made.
gear, or dark red--color optionai with c

A61aNTS
in the following counties: Georget
if vou are interested in a Car for

wrte. 'nhone or wire.

THSUMTERHP!
SUMTE

Cor. Oakland Ave. and Washington St.

DOES THE CO:
INTERES

SOME THIN6S ARE

Cheer Up. There's Lot

Still Within Rea<

We Offer a Few G;~ood Thlinr

White Beans-ever try 'em cojd''
Lima Beans, good all the time. per
Irish Potatoes, line Northern. per
Salmon. spliendid grade for c okin:
Fish I~oe, makes a dandy breakfas:
Kippered Herrings, plain or sau:eu

Luncheon Beef and 1;oast iBeef. i-j
Early .June Pears. all tirst-class :.o<

Corn, farc.e: Maine stock.::-pount
Evaporated A\pples, clean and nice.
Evaporated .\picots., sp)ceial price.
Eva-porated Peaches. pecial pie

Prunes, Fig. Dte I~ain.r

The Manning
-Perfect Seri

SMITH BROS'
OR C H ESTRA

wil till 4-nwgnniltlS anywh~iere
at rea,.sonable rates.

FIVE pIECES.
Wil plav for Pi-nies. Dancos.

Etc. Adiress.

WAYM. N A. SMITH.
B X'.. a i S. C.

For Sale.
For -por. ah. t h, re!-idence now

oerupied! by Mr. i. ('onnor W(-;!-;.
-t.iu ted iin th-- eity of Sa nn: o

,"i feet fronita;:#e by ,1. f-et de-pth.
containin::- 1weIhn:: house barnl.
?tableItS and oth.r buildji::. and one

101 aidjoiiin:: the : h)Ve d-'er i.-d iot,
:,U feer fronta:. by 21. fet dept I
without ::ay buildin::s. Apply to
The F. N. W I In.irae. A::e cy.
ining. S. .. IlrcomnIIi eate

direct to I,.aae 31. 1.rve.P. O ox
172. Sumter. S. C.

Notice of Discharge.
I wiil apply to the .luieof Probatte

for Clarendh:1n onOLtV. on ti -'2th dyv
of .\pril 191o. fir e of i-eharge am

-uardian *or Kinnie S. I;uddin, former-
ly a minor.

Guardian.
New Zion ..C., .arbIa 16th.I190.

CHARLIE LUM,
First-Class Laundry.

.\GENT FOR
GASOLINE LIGITS.

Manufacturud by Superior \anunacturin: Co..
.\nr Arbor. Michigan.

THE MAJORITY
of merchant" are- hone.t. To err is hu-
man. but an hone.- error Is just as ex-
pensive to pay as the other klud. Our
.aCa.koy Register eliminate" error..

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY,
Pr nm.'cription I rug int.

GOOD FARM WANTED.
f shall be ,:lad to hear from owners

of gvood farms in Clarendon County
havinv- sueh property for sale. Kindly
give full particulars in first letter. I
want a farm costing from ten to fiteen
thousand dollars. FARN ER.

P. 0. Box 121. Bennettsville. S. C.

Notice of Election.
Under authority of an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly. of South Carolina. ap-
proved the 24th day of February. 1910.
there will be an election held at Pax-
ville. South Carolina. on Thursdy. Ma:y
5th. 1910. on the question of whether
Paxville School District No. 19 shall
issue and sell coupon bonds in an

amount not exceeding twelve thousand
(12,000) dollars. for purchasing a lot or
lots. erecting and equipping a school
building in said district, and which said
bonds to bear a rate not exceeding 5 1-2
per centum per annum. Only qualified
voters residing in said district shall be
allowed to vote. Polls open from 8
o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock P. M.

Bv order of
F. S. GEDDINGS.
J. W. MIMS.
T. P. BROWN.

Trustees Paxville School Distrtet
No. 19a.

750.00

of the Season.

We

is Car:-\
.selective type sliding gear with mul-
~naneto. no batteries, easiest riding,
Color dark blue, with eam running
stomrer.
WANTED
wn, Wiliamsburgz and Clarendon.
yourself or agency for your county.

IDDLE SUIPPLY GO.
R. S.C.

'i'hone 2.T~. P. t ). Box K.

ST OF LIVING

T YOU?
HIGH. WE ADMIT.

s of Wholesome Food

h of Everybody.

-puncamrto .12c.

3rlt.s i t aon I\e . :d 1

~irCery Co., s

,Look Different! I
There i, ro :,atifaction ia looking lesis than altogether right, at

. any time. or peri.-d of life. and thi, is the most interesting season of
-he vear for men who anpreciate the value of correct dress.

am ready for you with a most handsome line of

-*4* ~

V-qV.

tSOS sees. a Co.,

SPRING SUITS.
I will tae pleasure in showing YOUthe most handsome line the

world can produce.
These Suits are most worthy from every standpoint. I have a

. variety of handsome patterns made by the most artistic tailors. I
-ish to call your attention to the stylish effect in Grays, and

not e.<penslvely priced when first you consider the quality.
. There is a Suit-a good Suit of Clothes here for you; come and

- nut it on, it will look good on you. and give you that air of distinction -

which 'lfts men above the average crowd: it has all the goodness a
Suit can have-in short, it is just the Suit for you.

I especially ask that you try on one those Black Mohair or Crav-
ennetts-those are made for the most stylish creatures-I will have
Ilave no trouble to fit you come early. Prices from 89 to $25. Don't .

let the other fellow get your suit.
Bought direct from the factory. These were chosen with the

greatest care-shapes for every foot, and not a pair that is aver
-dpriced. These Shoes are for the particular men, for the man who -

lays stress on the little perfections in Shoes; those new shapes bave a 1*
. snecial attraction. Don't complain with corns. bunyans and sore feet,

let us help w eliminate all this.

Crossett's Fine Footwear.
My Line o! Crossets are waiting for you. These make life's walk

easy. They are in all the latest shapes and colors. Tans, Patent
Leathers, Vici, and especially call your attention to those new Greys.
I will be glad to have you call and try on some of these Shoes; put on
a pair and kick the kickers. Prices from $3.50 to 85.

Strong Line
of Negligee Shirts: a big shipment just arrived. in all the nice, new
Nove!ties, whether you be short, tall. slim or stout, I have your e:act
size. You can have your choice from a large variety. The approach-
ing spring :nd su.mmer seasons demand that you shall have them.
Prices from Sl to 82. Buy the best and be satisfied. Newest Novel-

-ities i0
NECKWEAR.

We are showing a real pretty line of Mens' Neckwear, some-
thitntha( appeals to the old as well as the young. No better ever
sold for 25c. and 50c.

Call on :me if you need anything in Underwear, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Belts, Suspenders. Cuffs, Collars, Fancy Vest or Night -

Shirts.

Straw Hats from 25c. to $2.

J. H. RIUBY,
"The Young Reliable."

Mail Orders
filled the day received at

RHAME'S DRUGSTORE,
Summerton, S. C.

(Stamps Accepted)

Everything
FOR THE SICK AT

Rhame's Drug Store,
Summerton, S. C.

THE POPULAR

TOURING CAR $1250.00.
Mohair Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra.

A limited quantity of these new models on hand. We have
a stock of thme .\axweli Cars on hand and expect a few of the
:3ld.1 Q:1. 4 cylinder, 22 H-. P. Touring Cars soon.

We exspect ten of the Flanders --o 4-cylinder, about 2

weeks. Watch this Car at $-,0.00. Freight and top extra. This
will ibe the winner. [t is mnade tiy the E. 1. F. Co.

Have only onle Chalmers DeCtroit for immediate delivery.
Will have a Fianders. 20 Hi. P. twvo days next week for

demnonstratio n. WVill ad vise: date l ate r.

SHAW & DRAKE,
Agents for Sumter. Clarendon and Lee Counties.

SUMTER, S. C.
Lom~al and Long Distance -Phon .55:1. 1'. 12 and 14 Sumter St.


